
EAST LYME WATER & SEWER @TTIMISSION
REGULAR MEETING

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 10thf 2019
MINUTES

The East Lyme Water & SewcrCommission held c Regular Meeting on Tucsday, Dscgmb€r 10, 2019
atthe East Lyme Town Hall, 108 Pennsylvania Avenue, Niantic, CT. Ac{ing Chairman Seery called the
Regular Meting to order at 7 PM.

FRESENT: Kcyin *cry, Acting Cholrmon, Dow Bond. Stcw Di,6iovunno,

Doc Jcqrs, Dow *lurplry. M k$r:ll, Rogcn Sparcn, Doru
Zoller

l{t SO PRES€NTI troc 8mgor. R0llc Wor{tr Dlrcc+tr
Btlod lkrgl, liunicipol Wility Enginccr
Ben tlorth, litrthlpal ttflllty &rgilrccr

ABSENT: tlionk NlcJ<enson, Cholrmqn, Joe lrtingo

1. Cell to OtderJ Pledge of Alhghncc
Aciling Chairman Seery called the Regular Meeting of the East Lyme Water & Sewer Commission to
order at 7 PM and led the asrembly in the Pledgc of Allegiance.
Ms. Russell thanked everyone for the outpouring of support that her family has received.

2. Appmvel of Minuhr. Regular Meeting Minutes - November 19, 2019
Mr. Seery called for a motion or any diccussion to thc Regular Mesting Minutss of Novernber 19, 2019.

*MOTION (1)
iilr. DlGlovanm moved io epprow 0re Reguhr lthedng lllnutcr of llovember 19, 2010 m
prcsented.
Mr, Zollor recondcd the motion.
Vote: 7 -0- l. Motion pa*ed.
Abctaincd: lrlr. Rus*sll

FILED

20 lal lo" o
3. Delegations
Mr, $eery called for delegations.
There were none. EAST LYME TOWN CLERK

1. Bllllng Adfurtmcntr
Thera wel€ none.
Mr. Jacques a*ked Mr. Kargl about lhc t5 Frsedom Way- Unit#O4 proporty and if he had hsard badt
from them.
Mr. l(aql gald that he hag not heard an$hing yet.

5. Approval of Bille
Mr, Seery celled fora mofion on thc Well 1A16 Treatmant billa.

r*MoTtoN (2)
Mr. DiGlovennr mowd to.pprow the followlng VllBlt lArG Tmitmont Projoct billc: Tighc & Bond
lnv. #111990025 in the amounloJ 15,175.12.
illr. Murphy recondod tre motlon,
Vote: 8- 0 - 0. Motion pasred.



6. Finance Dircctor Report
Mr. Seery noted that Ms. Johnson was not here this evening however her reportwas in their packets.
There were no questions.

7. Water Project Updates. Meter Replacement Project
Mr. North reported that the project was broken done into three contracls and that all of the contracts
have been awarded and signed. They are still in the process of working on the actualstart date. The
installations should be taking place from February through July which will allqr for the seasonal
customers to be here to facilitate those installations. The plan is to start the spring reading earlier to be
ahead of the install projest. PMI will send out notices to the customers to schedule a meter appointment
online or by phone.

. Well 1A and 6 Treatment Plan Modificationa and Upgrades
Mr. Seery reported that this was presented to the Board of Selectmen and that it had passed 6 - 0 - 0
and that it now goes to the Board of finance tomonow evening for action.
Mr. Kargl noted that Ms. Alberti had asked him for a timeline on this projec,t which he provided.

' Sunrise Trail Booster Station Decommissioning
Mr. North reported that they sent out the letters to the 15 residents involved lastweek Friday and that
they have heard back from a third of them already - with positive results. They also have a few
plumbers interested in doing the work and they are looking for a few more.

8. 20 Columbus Avenue - Request for Reimbursement for Sewer Lateral Failure
Mr. Kargl explained that this involved a sewer lateral installed in 1994 that backed up, The owners are
present this evening. He noted that he had outlined the issue that there was a blockage some 50-60
feet out from the house near the street curb. The owner had the pipe with the blockage replaced and is
seeking reimbursement either from the plumbe/s insurance company of the Town. He noted that he
has a section of the pipe that was found with the rock.

Mr. Spencer asked if the 6' lateral is ours
Mr. Kargl said yes.

Mr. DiGiovanna asked if we are confident that it was done by the homeowne/s contractor
Mr. Kargl said yes.

Mr, Bond asked what past prac.tice is with this type of item.
Mr. Kargl said that they have in the benefit assessment some dollars for seurer laterals that may have
been missed.
Mr. Spencer said that to be fair that he does not think that they can put the onus of this totally on the
Town - he would perhaps suggest splitting itwith the Town.

*trroTtoN (3)
Mr. Spencer made the suggestion that the cost be split between the owner and the Town.
Mr. Rucrell sccondcd the motion for discussion.

Mr. Seery said that he spoke with our Attomey regarding this and that he said that he would like to
check to see what other precedents there may be for this so that they would best know how to proceed.
Mr. Bond asked if Fun- the plumber is still in business.
Mr. TGrgl said that he did not know- he would have to check.
Mr. North said that he had checked on his phone and that he is still in business.
Mr, Seery said that they would also need invoices.

Steve Goben, 20 Columbus Ave said that he represents the estate - he provided a $4200 invoice and
said that there was also a $375 fee for the camera to see into the pipe.
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Mr. Seery recommended that they table this item and do more research on it - plus they would need
the invoices and the information from the Attomey on this.

Mr. Murphy said that there is also nothing to say that something wasn't done to this when it was
backfilled.

Nando Dazzt, the contractor said that it was hard to find the pipe and there was ledge outside of the
house so they could not drop the pipe lower.

Mr. Spencer and Ms. Russell rescinded their MOTION (3) and second to the motion pending the receipt
of more information at a future meeting.

*MOT|ON (4)
Mr. DiGiovanna moved to table anyfurther discussion on 20 Golumbus Ave. pending receipt of
morc information.
Mr. Murphy seconded the motion.
Vote: 6- 0- 0. Motion passed.

9. Gorrespondence Log
There were no comments.

10. Chairman'c Report
Mr. Seery noted that there were a number of re-appointments for this Commission and asked them all
to stand so that he could swear them in this evening.
Mr. Seery noted that the Light Parade was this weekend on Saturday.

Mr. Murphy asked if there was any further information on Old Lyme.
Mr. Seery said no.
He did note that the Rocky Neck Village project would be bringing water up to the back of the
Honeywell Building which would make it easier for us to connect.

11. Staff Updates
a. Water Department Monthly Report

Mr. Murphy asked about the water that we are taking from New London and if it is more.
Mr. Kargl said that it was more due to the manganese. They are using it to help with that. He noted that
there will be a greater expense in buying it back and that they need to have the pr{ec-t forWell 1A & 6
moved forward to mitigate this issue.

Ms. Russell questioned the process regarding the water that we have to send to New London.
Mr. Kargl said that Ndw London does not care if we send it or not and that he is going to discuss with
the State relaxing the numbers due to the manganese issue which they mandated which has put this
upon them.

b. Sewer Department Monthly Report
Ms. Russcll askcd about Williamsburg Manor Condos - 231 Boston Post Road.
Mr. Kargl said that they are a ticketholder so they have been included in the numbers provided.

12. Future Agenda ltems
Mr. Murphy asked that they start setting up meetings for their committee to start looking at the New
London Tri-Town agreement as the other Towns have been meeting regularly.
Mr. Seery said that they would be doing this in the January of the new year.

13. ADJOURNMENT
Mr. Seery called for a motion to adjourn
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*MOTION (5)
Mr. DiGiovanna moved to adjoum this Regular Meeting of the East Lyme Water & Sewer
Commission at 7:50 PM.
Mr. Zoller reconded the motion.
Vote: I -'0 - 0. Motion passed.

Respecff ully submiffed,

Koren Zmitruk,
Recording Secrelary
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